Pasadena Area Community College District
1570 E. Colorado Blvd.
Pasadena, CA 91106

In re: KPCC(FM), Pasadena, CA
Pasadena Area Community College District
Facility ID #51701
BPED-20070906AEA

Dear Applicant:

This letter is in reference to the above-captioned minor change application to modify effective radiated power.

An engineering study of the application reveals that it is in violation of 47 C.F.R. § 73.509 with respect to the first-adjacent channel Class B1 license (BLED-19950706KC) for KXRDFM, Victorville, CA. Specifically, the proposed interfering contour (54 dBu) causes prohibited overlap to the protected contour (60 dBu) of KXRDFM by as much as 1.2 kilometers between the azimuths from 197°T to 247°T. This constitutes an acceptance defect.

In light of the above, Application BPED-20070906AEA is unacceptable for filing pursuant to 47 C.F.R. § 73.3566(a) and IS HEREBY DISMISSED. This action is taken pursuant to 47 C.F.R. § 0.283.

Sincerely,

Rodolfo F. Bonacci
Assistant Chief
Audio Division
Media Bureau

cc: John Crigler, Esq.